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Report City Mnnagor Shows 

Work Done Under His So-

S?rvidlon; Much Sewerage 
os Also Been Put Down

tW
f Meeting
**j]viw een

And No Tangible Rosulte.of 
Many Meetings Seen as Yet

Delegates Want Aid 
of U. S. or England

From July 4 to Aug. 1, 18,908 
foot, or over three and one-half 
mi lea, of new w ater main* were 
laid by the d ty  under tho supervU- 
ion of City Manager W. D. Will- 
lame, (according to hia July report 
as submitted to the City Commis
sion last Monday. Labor for laying 
this pipe coat $2,604.60'or an aver
age of approximately $.14 a foot.

The report shown that two crews 
are  a t  work .laying mains, one havl 

laid 9,894 feet during the July 
itg. T  period and tho other hsv-r 

_ laid 9,614 feet. W. W. Hasty’s 
crew has 4aid: 3,189 feet of 12- 
inch p ipe;. 0,819 feet of 10-Inch 
pipe; 8 0 .feet of 6-inch pipe; cost 
of labor. $1,488.10 or $.10 a foot; 
cost of l a d  and oakum used, $1,- 
02(1.60..' W. £ .  Jameison's crew has 
laid: .9,614 feet of six-inch pipe; 
coat of labor $1,170.40 or $.12 a 
foot; eost of lead and oakum used, 

- ~J lIa*ty’B crew put in 10 hy- 
, six 10-inch valves, fivo six- 
vnlvcn, and one four.inch 

valve. Jameison's crow put in alx 
hydrants and flue six-inch valves.

Further reports on the water
works operation and extension 
show that the pipe is being handled 
for approximately $1 a ton and 
that the city now has 812 meter 
and 117 flat rate water customers. 
More meters will bo installed so 
soon as is practicable and conven
ient. .

Mr. Williams’ statement showed 
that 147 arrests were made by San
ford police during Ju ly ., Fines, 
costs and estreated bonds amount
ed to $2,847. Of the cases, IB wero 
dismissed and one was transferred 
to county court. r 

The remainder of the report is 
as follows:
* “There were three fires during 
the month, ono of which was a t 
Lake Monroe, building permit* ap
proximated $62,320; there were 22

displays of. plumbing permits, 10 of which wero . e . t s u a m f x  umL. eoonectionB( J4 elec-
_ JSm arA~*- “ “r**' " 4- - -Ty

a MninUlnsnco costs: garbage re
moval, $619.95; street .sweeping, 
8652.35; s tree t msintainance, $29.
76; core of parks, $69.60; sanitary 
department, $327X0; care of ath
letic field, $32; painting street 
signs, $17.05; old Waterworks (la
bor). $160. .

“Cleaned ditches on the Paoln 
road, catch basins on Sanford and 
Palmetto Aveuncs, on Thirteenth 
Street, Oak Avenue. Park Avenue, 
Magnojla Avenue, Palmetto Ave
nue and Central Avenue. Cleaned 
sowera and constructed catch bas
ins on F irst 8treet and Myrtle Avo 
nue. .- i : \  ,

“Laid 160 feet of wood curb at 
Fifteenth Street and Park Avenue; 
repaired bridge a t Eighth Street 
and Pine Avenue, Sixth Street and 
I'lno Avenue, Seventh and Eighth 
Streets, Fine Avenue and Eleventh 
Stret, comer of Pino Avenuo and 
Fifth Street, Tenth Street and Ole
ander Avenue, Eighth Street and 
Olive Avenue, Eleventh Street and 
Olive Avenue and Fifth Street, 

(Continued on page G)
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Ambassador Kellogg and Jan. 
Logan take Steps to Settle 
Dispute; Urge Compromise
LONDON* Aug. 14.—Hie dead

lock between French and Germans 
on tho question of time limit to 
military evacuation of the Ruhr is 
Imperiling tho success of the inter
national conference, it Wat indi
cated this morning after a hur
ried meeting between French, 
Belgian and German premiers had 
failed, to produce tangible results.

Delegates to the convention hope 
American or British Intervention 
will save the program, which al- 
lios have agreed upon for insti
tuting the Dawes reparations plan. 
After a meeting between Premier 
Herriot of France, Premier Theu- 
nie of Belgium, and Chancellor 
Marx of Germany,, which lasted 
24 minutes, American Ambassador 
Kellogg and American represen
tative James Logan. J r„  rushed to 
tho American embassy, fin in g  
American experts to. consider act
ing to solyo tho new complications.

Primo Minister MacDonald 
urgod Premier Herriot to compro
mise on the Ruhr evacuation.

Louis 1/iucheur and sevoral oth
er French political leaders are in 
London conferring with M„ Herriot 
nnd the German delegations ia of 
the opinion that these men have 
induced the .French premier to stif
fen up his policy as he seems,more 
adamant in his contention that a 
year’s time must be left for the 
evacuation, than when ho returned 
from Paris on Monday.

During today’s conferences, the 
French and Belgians waived their 
claim to maintain their nationals 
on the German railways. Agree
ments nlso were reached on tho 
amnesty question and on other.Tni- 
nor matters. ,

Herriot’s Statement
A t the conclusion of the confer

ence yesterday afternoon, M. Har
riot skid: “We or? In tho midst of 
negotiations which are progress
ing normally and which Will be 

ntinued tomorrow.” The Gcr- 
. not so calm in their os- 

timato of the negotiations which 
Foreign Minister Stresemann re
gards as being in a critical state.

Prime Minister MacDonald of 
Ensnand, and the oth*r conference 
leaders aro standing ready to lend 
any assistance postiblo to the 
threo negotiating powers or rath
er to the two contending powers, 
as the Belgians really are not a
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,. End of sickness is on the way, 
according to Dr, David C. Bruce, 
of the governing board of the Lis
ter Institute of Preventive Medi 
cine, who says the possibility of 

"  eliminating disease in allvirtu all: 
civiliz countries is not far away.
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State Road Department En
gineer L; B. Thrasher Says 
Shoulders of Road Being 
Fixed With Ocala Llmerock

party to the bitter controversy.” during the winter.

An•*»K. 14.—Ameyi- 
n2“*n, to attam nt 

hop to-

Kiwanis B aseball 
Team Leaves For 
Plant City Clash

Sanford Kiwahians, 18 or 20 
strong, left this morning in auto- 
bllrs for Plant City where they will 
battle this afternoon for the second 
time with tha Strawberry Growers 
baseball- team for chompionshlp 
honors. Lust Thursday tha local 
team defeated Plant City 5 to 0 in 
this city. It waa tha fifth straight 
victory for the Sanfprd team and 
the firs t defeat experienced by the 
visiting teem during the past three 
years, according to Manager H. H. 
Huff, of the FUnt City outfit.

Manager E. F. Lane of the torsi• 
stated thia week that although he 
would not be able to go to Plant 
City with the team. &  expected 
them to do abouB as wall 
him os if he were along. "W. D. 
Gardner has been appointed man
ager during my absence, he eaW, 
“and will take care of the Unbeat
able! In fine shape." •

So with Gardner loading, tho Un- 
bcatablea toft this morning with 
their hoads eet upon another vic
tory. Members of the team etoto 
that, “we beat them once, why can t 
we do it agelnT"

In the le tte r  received from the 
FU nt City manager it was learned 
that the Sanford toant wlU be an- 
tortained a t  the ColdnUl Hotel in 
that d ty ;  After the game tho loc- 
aU will congregate a t the hotel 
with members of the PUnt CBy 
Kiwanis Club where they wffl[be 
entertained with a dinner in tbeir 
honor a t  7 o’clock.

j>robable Une-up fmr tha San- 
M n  U: L. C. Be Bout short 

-OverlU. eatdmrs 
third base; Merri-

The Americans have let it be 
known- tha t they are anxious to 
vendor any possible assistance if 
the principals in the controversy 
desire outside intervention of any 
sort.” .

Germans Firm dn Ruhr ' 
Both Marx and Slreseman de

clared they cannot return ^o Ber
lin while agreeing to put tho 
Dawes plan Into operation now and 
havo the French remain in tha 
Ruhr a year. Stresemann asserted 
dramatically thtn no Gorman min
ister's life would be safe who did 
such a thing, and that the German 
ncople instantly Would repudiate 
it, ‘ ’ '

Marx diplomatically assured 
Herriot that Germany haa confi
dence In him—tha French premier 
fears tha evacuation of the Ruhr 
—and his government but that it 
'would Hot be carried out should.a
differeht French cabinet come In- w{n(]ing path of tho presant road.Af/laa fliivtni* tha ataav All .. . s a_____ _%__si_ _____

ford
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to office during the -year. All 
this controversy followed the ex
pected lines, and it was not until 
late last night that the Incident 
took place which most acrtously 
upset and surprised the Germans. 
Stresemann had. asked - Herriot 
when the year for tha French eva
cuation would begin to run. Her
riot, after consulting bis col
leagues, said he would reply to 
that question tomorrow. At- this 
the Germans, showing grsat entp- 
tion broke up the conference de
claring they would he unable to 
carry the discussion furthar until 
they had referred the m atter to 
the President of the Reich.

This was the dispute which caus
ed unfoundod reports of the col
lapse of the conference. Btrese- 
roann’s formula to b rid - ' tha dls- 
outo and save Herrtot’a face ia the 
following: He proposed to sug
gest that Germany accept French 
evacuation in a year but the year 
to begin to run from thu date on 
which Germany agrtmd - to  the 
Dawea report. April _30. last. Thia 
means that tha loot French soldier 
would leave in about eight l»onUu
5* hich is two months longer than 

« maximum tha Gennana hither* 
^ (C o ntipuau on page 6)

New Railroad To-Be 
In Operation Jan. 1

NEW YORK. Aug. 14.—T * '
Florida Western ••‘‘1 .
Railroad' erbose acquisition ny

Part of tho Lime rock for the re
pair of tho shouldcrn on tho San- 
ford-Orlando road in already on 
tho ground and the work of 
ntraightoning tho shouldrr* und fill 
ing tho holes In them will begin in 
n fow days, according to an an
nouncement made by Secretary R. 
W. Pearman, Jr., of the local Cham 
her of Commerce by L. B. Thrnsh. 
er, state road department engineer, 
during the early part of this week.

It was learned from Mr. Thrash
er that the rock is being unloaded 
from sidings a t Longwood, Altn- 
monto Springs nnd other places 
along the road conveniently locat
ed. Tho worst holcn and places -will 
bo filled and repaired first, the cn- 
gitu-cr declared. After that is done, 
the Work crew will fttaH ht Ole city 
limits of Sanford and work until 
the Job is completed.' . ,

A permanent crew will remain on 
the Snnford-Orlando road oven a ft
er the repair work is complete!, 
Mr. Thrasher said, in order to keep 
it in good  condition at all times. 
It is expected that the repnlrs on 
the shoulders will he completed in 
time for the heavy tourist travel

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—Return
ing here early Wednesday from 
Clarksburg, W. Va., whero ho ac
cepted the Democratic presidential 
nomination, John W. Davis gave 
immediate attention to plans for 
his sneaking tour and tho financing 
of - his campaign; had a luncheon 
confer race with Mayor Hylan of 

;y, and discuss * * 
general political situation
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In places where the brick rond is 
in had condition, the bricks will Itc 
taken up and rrlnid. According to 
Mr. Thrasher this nnd much other 
work will he done to put tho roud 
In A.1 shape.

Tho program nlso includes repair 
of State lltnd No. 3 in the western 
part of Seminole county. All will 
bo taken care of in timo nnd well 
taken care of by the state crews. 
It was learned that the labor to bo 
used on the roads In this county h  
not convict labor hut free labor.

Mr. I’carmnn stated that accord
ing to information furnished by Mr. 
Thrasher, Volusia county convicts 
are already a t work on tho new 
pro;>o*«d State Road No. 3 through 
that county from Orange-City to 
the bridge a t Lake Monroe. The 
survey of the road shown that it 
will go straight, from Orange City 
to tho lake inntead of tak lnr the

It is not known when the new 
road will be completed, but Mr. 
Thrasher announced that a $250,
000 bascule bridge will be built of 
concrete by the state a t the point 
where the road comes out on the 
lake. Ho was enthusiastic over the

£roposed lake front boulevard to 
c constructed along the shore of 

Lake Monroe from the bridge to 
Sanford whenever the bulkhead 
along there is completed. He de
clared that tho whole department Is 
anxlout to see such a driveway anJ 
wants to see.it realized as soon as 
possible. • •• . '7 >’.1

ark City, and discussed tho 
_ , I political aituntion with
other party leaders.

S t  visit of Mayor Ilylan waa 
. pd to by friensd of the Candl 

date ms another evidence of tho 
effect Mr. Davis' acceptance ad
dress has had in bringing together 
discordant elements within hia 
party. In a statement last week 
the mayor left open the question 
tof hia support of tho national tick 
et, but after reading the-address 
a t Clarksburg he announced he 
waa for Davis,
- A t the meeting yesterday with 
the candidate he personally ex
tended his congratulations. The 
conference lasted nn hour and a 
half and a spokesman for Mr. Da
vis said afterward that (t had been 
very satisfactory. General politi
cal conditions were gone over nnd 
It was stated that the nominee had 
received further encouragement.

The question of Mayor Hylan 
taking the stump fbr Mr. Davis 
did dot come up, but it wan de
clared that tho nominee would like 
to have him do bo.

Immediately upon reaching his 
hoadquarters early In tho day, Mr. 
Davis approved additional selec
tions ^f officials In tho cantcrn di
vision- of hia campaign organiza
tion nhd then discussed with Sena
tor Pittman of Nevada, plans for 
his speaking tour in tho Went 

no announcement ns to 
plalriF and dates was forthcoming, 
it'w ax  stptod that there would he 
a ciSfflBdernblo Campaign in . the 
West* ’

Campaign financing camo up at 
n meeting between tho nominee 
nnd Jesse H. Jones, chairman of 
the finanee committee. Others 
with whom the candidate conferred 
during the day were Norman E. 
Mark, national committeeman 
frtqn New York; 8cnator Edwards 
of Now 'Jersey; Professor Irving 
Fisher, of Yale Univorslty, nnd 
David P. Houston, former secre
tary of agriculture nnd ulso of the 
treasury, nnd one of those whose 
numrs was put forwnrd at the 
New York convention.

Uist evening Mr. Davis went to 
hln homo at Locult Valley, Long 
Inland, where he intends to spend 
all of today, devoting attention to 
his forthcoming addresses and con
ferring further on Itinerary wth 
Senator Pittman.

Ono week from Friday Mr. Da
vis will go to Seagirt, N. J., to 
havo luncheon with Governor Sll- 
zor a t hia summer home there. Mr. 
Davis announced that he would 
address the Now Jersey State 
Democratic committee while a t 
Seagirt.

Lester Impidus, 17; of Omaha. 
Neb., has vanished with the sud
denness and completeness of the 
flame of n candle th a t is blown 
o u t He Is tho son of Harry La- 
pidus, millionaire president of tho 
Omaha Fixturo and Supply <v<>-

JUNIOR CHAMBER
mmBEAUTIFICATION, •

PosHiblUUoa of Beautifying 
Sanford, Seminole County4 
Are Pointed Out by Mra. 
Henry Wight at Luncheon

The co-opcrntlon of tho Junior 
Chamber of Commerce with tho 
movement fur city honutlficntloni 
was assured by that body nt Its 
mooting ut the Monteumn Hzotel 
this noon after nn address on city 
beautification by Mrs. Henry 
Wight, who is chairman of thu 
work.

Mrs. Wight, who has spoken be
fore various other civic bodies of 
thin city in regard to the work nnd 
has obtained their hpprovnl of auch, 
gave an intor-epting tall: on the pos
sibilities of continued co-operation 
on tin* |>nrt of city nnd county of
ficials with the civic organisations 
on n beautification program.

At the .meeting of the State Boau 
tlficntlon Association in llalnos 
City'Ud<x year, zhe said,, only she 
and i£iw/J« 0 . Fhnroh whrd there to 
represent Hanford und Seminole 
county whllo Lake. Orange, Polk, 
HilUhorough nnd other counties 
hud representatives from both city 
and county executive bodies. Hho 
Hinted that it is her desire to havo 
the Junior Chamber of Commence 
as well us other civic organisations 
represented nt tho next meeting 
which is to be held in Tampa <n 
November. •

"An, engraved bulletin showing 
the times of the year to plant vn- 
riouH flowt-rs and shrubs is being 
gotten up by the Woman’s Club," 
she said, “nnd we nro anxious tu 
have the endorsement of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerco on it. It ia 
something that would Interest ev
erybody .___ -

Mrs. Wight nlso apoRo of tho 
work of ridding the county high
ways of the numerous advertising 
Higns which aro badly defacing 
thorn In this county a t present* Or
lando and Tampa nave already al
most completely done away with 
tho signs, she pointed out, and it 
is up to somo organization to get 
them out of Betnlnolfc county.

In n ProUct Committee report, 
Glea Wimhish'stated that matters 
for immediate action were: the or
ganization of a baseball team by 
the junior body, the placing o f cer
tain electric signs, and a change of 
the meeting place of tho chamber 
each month, lie also stated that 
the timu of the meetings had been 
changed from Saturday nights to 
esch Tuesday afternoon a t 3 
o’clock.

It was decided to set aside tho 
electric sign project for tho pres
ent, but the others were'approved

Republicans Gather.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—

President Coolidge confined him
self Wednesday largely to govern- 
merit business and particularly the 
agricultural aJtuathm as Republi
can leaden asoemblcd hero pre
paratory to  launching their nat
ional campaign today with the de
livery by the president of his 
speech formally accepting tha nom
ination of tho Cleveland conven
tion.

Mr. Coolidge centered attention ent, but the others were approx 
on tha agricultural situation at a by tha body. The matter of chang-
conferanca of more than an hour 
with Eugene lleyer, Jr., managing 
director of the War Flnanca Cor- 
jxiration, and C. T.: Jaffrey, presi
dent of the recently created agn- 

(Continued oil page 6)
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Sprained Ankle Causes Discovery of 
Port of Missing -Girls In New York

NEW YORK Aug. 14.—A sprain- 
Aitkla Wednesday threw Jean Kos- 
ki of Cleveland, O., into tha arms of 
•  Central Park patrollman and led 
to the discovery of n “port of miss
ing girls.” > s . *<r «i>

Twenty rMftRifte maidens—run
aways from homes in other cities— 
lived, according to Jean,.in a shel
tered cavern in the heart of the 
huge park, keeping house as do ho
boes in s ' typyrsl tank-totrpi ”Jup-

prepared to conduct Jean 
to the Spot dsscrlbad, in s  search 

‘ * ‘ o h p w 'jM h  reported
and ip othar places.

tha arms

%

of the 
Mack, both

Jean and Francis 
phono opera-

story.
tors a t Cleveland, quit thalr jobs,
pooled their savings and came to 
tho metropolis. After a week In 
Manhattan they wet* broke, 
k ;Another girl, also broke, told 
them off the “jungle” tucked away 
in Central Park, la tha heart of 
Manhattan, where thousand* of 
people recreate every dsy. Th* girl*e • ““ I ' l l

drinking fountain near the

* “Wo slept wonderfully,” 
Jean. “But we didn’t  eat so

has beep sick, W# 
her, but she ought to have a 
She ought to be iookad after.?

J.w

‘Jan*

Western Roads In Better 
Shape Than Ever to Take 
Care Heavy Grain Ship
ments Say* Recent Report

. . , - | u]
CHICAGO. Aug. 14.—With the 

crop, movement under way the 
Western Railway Association s ta t
es that its roads are in bettar shsoe 
to movo the traffic than probably 
over before.

Two conditions are enabling them 
thus far to handle tho crop aa fast 
as it is offered to them, soya n 
statement issued by tha Associ
ation. Oh July 1C they hod as
sembled and stored in the grain 
loading territory about 47,000 ears 
fit for grain loading. This ia about
10.000 more than they had at*
Bcmblfld a year before. In addition 
tho western roads have about one- 
third more of their box cars on 
their own lines than they had a 
year ago, .

Tho total shipments of grain and 
grain products are now exceeding 
those of last year. In the week 
ended July 12 tho total number of 
cars loaded was.41,970, an Increase 
of nbout 2,600 cars over the Cor
responding week of last year. In 
western territory alone the rttimber 
of cars of grain and grain products 
loaded wns 29.489, an increase of 
2,770 cars over the corresponding 
week In 1923* Some of the rail
ways moving grain from the win
ter wheat territory are breaking all 
previoun records.

The farmer* produce vsal quanti
ties of frultn and vegetables which 
must bo transported,in refrigera
tor cars. A groat deni of difficulty 
has been experienced In previous 
years in handling this kind of traf
fic because thero has been a very 
great increase In It. The railways 
in 1922 moved 439,278 cars of fruit, 
441,879 cars of vegetables and 320,
889 cars of fresh meats, poultry, 
egg*, end dairy products,-a total of 
1,206,046 cars of perishable prod
ucts." \

The loqduettrtw 1928 w » r» t  1*40
60.000 Ca»a larger. There were sev
er* congestions of refrigerator cars 
in many terminals, and in conse
quence; serious dolays in their 
tnotontW , largely because of ex
cessive’detention of them by ship
pers for reconzlgnmcnt and other 
rcanons. On April 20, 1923, there 
was h total of 142,218 refrigerator 
rare available and on April 20, 
1924, this had increased to 161, 
(121. On the latter date the car 
builders also had orders for 9,256 
refrigerator cars which were under 
construction nnd ebmo of which 
have now bcon delivered. 
r  Jn  consequence, the supply of 
cars availnldix for handling perish- 
nbtea will'be larger than last year. 
In addition, co-operative arrange
ments have been made by the, rail
ways nnd tho nhlppeni through the 
Regional Advisory Shippers’ Boait], 
which it is believed will prevent 
such congestion* nnd delays as oc
curred last year. All the larger or
ganisations of fruit and vegetable 
shippers aro parties to these ar
rangements.

Virginia N ational 
Guardsmen Enjoy  
Target P ractices

To
DiVOI

mtique j
------

Only Woi 
Loved He!

Slayer Is 
A fter He H ad  
To Murder Htod

• ' . , . TT
LOS ANGELES, Aug, U 

Kid McCoy, vetehin of 
prizo ring, facea a cl 
murdering t. Meh. • Thi 
Mors, divorced wife of a 
thy antique dealer; who • 
found dead Wednesday in j  
apartment that she and Me 
Coy, whose true name Is Nd 
man Selby, had occupied f 
several woeka as “Mr. and Mrs. 
Shields.” ‘ ,!

"A pistol Was found nearby 
a note signed by McCoy.baqu 
ing possessions to hit moth*
Coy was arretted  several- 
later afte r terrorising empla 
a  fashionable shop and al 
wounding several. Pallet-- 
aulcldo Intentions.

McCoy confused to the thurcta 
of Mrs. M on to  h it sitte r 
a fte r Mra. Mora was r shot 
yesterday, it VOSvMlit 
by Captain of Detactivi 
Cline. .

“After the first shot she fa ll. 
my anna, add !• placed her on (t 
floor. She died with m y .arms 
around her. and trying to speak to 
ms. . w

“I placed a .eheet'ovar bar-at 
then phfbed my picture in her-fo! 
ed arms. I we* covered wl 
so first washed myself a 
got my revolver and atari ktu Albert E. More, the man 
caused It all,
‘ “I dld not find him, but If I 
T would have shot hint .down, t  . 
sorry I didn’t  find h in t." .!', ?

McCoy went to tha  hoz

j a y  ______
Inc, .according to Cllne/ abi 
o’clock Wednesday morning, l 
al hourn before the body of 
Mora wne discovered In the a 
mqnt house' where McCoy and 
Mors had been living.

The sister will be questioned : 
ther by the district attorney to< 

McCoy’s Version.
Kid McCoy’s sworn version o f ! 

shooting of Mrs. Theresa W. M 
divorced wifo of n wealthy ant 
dealer, in the apartment whki 
and tho woman occupied under' 
suitlad names since July IQ ‘ 
wns revelled by pojica last nl'

The “Kid” poured out his- 
to tha police detectives In a 
oafe in the center of the Metii 
quarter, wherb they took him ’
•ral boara.aftor his a rrest.:
conclusion of a .'shooting . 
and near tha Mors antique i 
suiting in the wounding..

ing the mooting place of the body 
each month ao as to divide lunch
eons between the various hotels and 
restaurants of this d ty , wo* refer
red to the House Committee, which 
will have charge of all arrange
ments.
■ T h e  question of selecting a base
ball team to represent that body 
was more generally discussed, and 
it was finally decided , t o  have thu 
Balt Park Commltteo take up the 
m atter of this team playing an 
out-of-town team at tha opening 
celebration of tha municipal a th 
letic field,' of which th4 Hanford 
Shrine (Cl ut> has charge, with the

Eiper Shrine official!. Tht MNo- 
s" have secured the ball park 

for the opening data which will 
probably be on the Thursday fol
lowing I^ibor Day and on which 

'  (Continued on page 6) •

Britain W ill Restore 
26 Per Cent Goods Tax

LONDON, Aug! 14,—The Brit
ish Kovemmqpt has Informed Ger
many that a  decision ‘ boa been 
made to restore M P*/ cent of 
the tax  on Q em aq good* Import- 

'.the  reparation rerovory 
i  government recently re- 

the duty to. five

NORFOLK, VaH Aug. 14^ 
Smashing moving targats floating 
on Chesapeake Bay, 9,000 yards otf 
shore, has furnished plenty of ex-

S"em ent for member* of the 240th 
aet Artillery, Virginia National 

Guard, which has been Intrainlng nt 
Fortress Monroe for several days. 
Target practice waa the ortisr of 
the day Wednesday and today, and 
a number of excellent hit* were 
made. YesUrday'a firing waa un
der unfavorable weather conditions 
and tha scores were not as high Si 
on the preceding day.

The Virginia troops wera given 
an opportunity to try  thalr marks
manship with soma of the most 
formidable gunk a t Fortress Hop- 
toe. T hey / w ed  a specified 
number of tlmea with 12-Inch guns, 
12-lndi mortars and 10 and 6 inch 
gune, Ht* Virginia troops ended 
their practice yesterday and today 
30 organised reserve officers of the 
Fifth Corpe Are* will participate 
in tho nuti-alrcrsft prsetie*. These 
affiM rt'hslI from Ohio, W e itJq N

men and a woman;
Over a hugh bowl of eouf 

began to relate tha ear 
ries of events beginning 
death of Mrs. Mora and u 
hie capture before
affray. .

Ha told how ha and hire. 
Tuesday afternoon went pub t  
automobile ride, r  
apartment about B

A t the time aha i 
band of robbing their jrt 
Mors had also swore to an •:

M “  “ * *
her. • .
111 kill you,” she quot 

as; shouting at bar during a-

charging he had lately threat
to kill her.

“TwIU kill you," ah* quoted J

puts over tha $200,000 . _ 
sctUcment and bar relations i
McCoy.

Albert Mora, divorced h 
the dead woman also has 
entod after a frantic *4 
‘ t the discovery of 
—dy yeeUrdey morning,., 
mer pugiliet, nine time* '  
and who, commoi 
planning to maka 
tenth wife, in tha 
aftor his arrest w 
one statement and 
killed . tha only 
loved."

practice.
era hall from Ohio, Wa— 

ginla, Indiana and Kentucky. Thajr

wae.i
will bo trained by the Blxty-thlrd 
anti-aircraft company, regularly 
stationed at Portress Monroe.

On Saturday, National Guardi 
from Florida composed of 10 of-

vania will 
and go Into train 
60 officers and 
Pennsylvania

NEW YC
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night,*’ ba hia*
her onrth* dav- 
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C arelessness of t  .
Many Afeaa Nw- KICK IS D e c l a r e !

C losed to  P ub lic

JCLBCO, Aug. J&— 
forests of fire, pines, 

m s ,  redwoods- and 
Pacific Count have 
wore seriously by 

•0mirier than a t any time 
n  California. In tbe 

ed drought, was*f K<, | if •
lia tinder dike condition 

i California national forest*, 
i the most disastrous of the 

. . bunted, Paul Q. Reding, 
ited States district forrirt- 

. . .  Is cf tho opinion 
i.would have been.virtually no 
„__srd, and would not bo at 

.  time, If human carelessness 
aid be eliminated.
In a recent statement, Mr. Rod- 
fton attributed , to negligence 

of HAD fires In the state this

tog. U-—Thi
burincM thli

-ore
*+ "About 80 per cent," 

‘caused by careless

number

ho said,
- - B P Psta, fishermen and' others 

frequent' the forests. It is 
th a t every summer a  certain 
‘ er of fires are  . started by

) lng, b u i we do- not fear the 
tnlng Area. 'Generally they 
started. In exposed places at 

h elevations, spots oaaily dls- 
‘ b y  our lookout mem It 

ailjrjis a .m uch simpler matter 
p u t'th em  out than, to, chock

tnpors 
along 

cool

An Illegal P r in k
__. v •

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13,—A 
tram lng against' using the current 
fru it crop- to  make intoxicating 
beverages in the home has been 
Issued by Wayne B. Wheeler, gen
eral counsel of tho Anti-Saloon 
League. The case pending against 
Representative John Phillip IIIll, 
of Maryland ,for alleged tuanu. 
factaro of Illegal fruit Juices a t 
home la cited, Mr. Wheeler set 
forth his views on fruit Juices to 
correct possible misinterpretation 
of his recent statements on the 
subject before tbe hbuso Judiciary 
committoe, when the 2,75 per deftt 
beer Mils were being aired.

'T h e  fru it crop now coming on 
the market may be used in making 
non-intoxicating fruit juices -for 
exclusive home use," Mr. Wheeler

. . .  for dun ness
________ .._Bter, despite tho cx
ritufnent of a presidential 'cam
paign.

This Is tho word of E. II. Bailey, 
president- o f tho American School 
of Commerce 6t Atlanta, and a 
close student of economic condi
tions, who has Just received! re
port* from eastern business con-

JifiTiTn
l • V

PEKING. Ao 
students have graduated from 'a 
“school of banking” established-In 
Peking two years ago,' and* will
be appointed to posts as ’cUrks 
arid officers In tho Peking’* Wo
men's Commercial and Sav.
Bank, says 
Ageriiy. 

he ban

tho ykuistfe-: N<
Inga

tho

Mf',human origin. Caitii
(M biasesUBjiistUe raiiae ■

So serious has the situation been 
.the Callforniu forests that the 
oral forester arranged for Uni

__ _ I State* soldiers to patrol cer-
. tairr districts of the national re

servos where the hasard was 
greatest. ■ The federal frireat a«r- 
ulow maintained a forco of 060 men 
In this stuta throughout the sum- 

a n d -a t times, when several 
“ es ware burning In dlffbr- 

anal forests, Thousands of 
. ry  flro-flRhtcrs supple- 
tad ' the rogulars. I

. ’ * At tlmes, when fires wero raging 
- uncontrolled and, In several In- 

atuuces, towns were threatened, 
Wen noar tbe scenes wero con
scripted “f o r  aerVlco. Out this 
was resorted to rarely. A t' the 
dose of July the flroa all had boon 
controlled and most of thsm were 
but, but the drought remained. 
Normally there is little rainfall on 
tlf* Pacific Coast in, summer. The 
dry spell in California, however,

IV

By the latter part of the summer 
had Btartal in1 *bu early s 
th f,federal'fo rests had lost more

explained. “If the Juices become in  
intoxicating in foot, then they 

idden xorr beverage use by 
constitution and tho Volstead act, 
which exempts only non-lnioxlcat- 
ing fruit juices and cider for ex
clusive use in tbe boms.” .

‘.‘Congressman Hill touted this 
law when he made fruit juices con
taining ns high as 10 per cent of 
alcoHol, la s t  year, claiming that 
the law permitted this. Tho gov
ernment challenged his right to 
mako fru it juice that was in fact 
intoxicating wins. A temporary in
junction issued by United States 
District Judge Sopor presents Mr. 
IIIll from farther violations of the 
law. The dato of final hearing haa 
net been set, although tho case 
was filed Oct. 11. 1923. If Mr. 
IUll makes more beverage intoxi
cants under the, name of trqlt juic
es, ha i t  liable for contempt, of 
court. Intoxicating fruit juices 
are undor the ban, even when made 
in the home to drink. Mr. IIIll is 
in Europe, where fruit Juices may 
t>* obtained with as high sn alco- 
hello content as desired."

Injuries “Received  
In Auto Accident 
Fatal To Woman

r p

the esrly spring, 
ists had fast more 

H ,600,000 in Umber, with 
tmestimated dam an- to water
shed*. .

,Tb*ro also.wero severe firo loss
es In Oregon, W ashington,,Idaho
SIM) Montana, though the peril was 
lbs* acute than In-California. Late

,7-

V ."

\ V

m

X.

TC.i

summer rains removed much of 
tho hsxard ln Oregon and Wash
ington.

It waaiicld necessary to close to 
ifofpla ‘ Rational forpsts. Such 
the public Uurgo areas of thu Cal
closing: never would bu required 
could thu element of negligence bo 
removed, tho district forester said, 

Ha. gud other officials expressed 
only weapon to combat this care, 
th (-opinion that education was the 
lessnees, With thia in view, they 
have placarded the gtaie with post
er* and notices reminding, pooplo 
to .pu t out their camp fires caro- 
fully-and-not to throw unox tin- 

lished matches, or-cigarettes Into

foe.

(AVIS PLEASED 
WITH- COMMENT 
ON BBT.SPEECH

'Continued /rom page 1.) 
taught mo I- should always findm

. **Kpr the ta&gible evidence
J your vcgi

a o r .
of

Continued from oago 1. 
he is building n new house. Mr.

Mr. Carlson, Mr. Ferguson stat
ed, was not at home when the acci
dent occurred, but waa at tho place, 
a little ways toward tho lake from 
his FIrat Street residence, where 
Ferguson Went after him Immedi
ately, it was learned, and brought 
hlip to the soene of the accident.

St/ron Exonerated.
At tho coroner’s inquest-, this 

morning, Dr. Stevens, Mr. Fergu
son and Mrs, Ferguson and L. A. 
Sapp wero called us witnesses. The 
Jury, composed.of T. W. Williams, 
C. L. Flowers, G. W. Spencer, Sr.; 
W- R. Bates, I. F. Rivers and T. 
A. Uutner, after hearing the evi
dence, brought in a> verdict of un
avoidable accident and as such, ex
onerated Mr. Styron of blame.

A representative of The Herald 
was unable to get in touch with Mr. 
Styron this morning to obtain hi* 
version of how tho accident occur
red; * * *• «■ -  •

than In' Others. But business takes 
advantage of a dull reason to make 
a survey of tho immediato future 
and to plan for meeting conditions 
as they arise. The survey this 
y rar has proved encouraging. It 
holds much promise for a.good de
mand and liberal buying through 
out the. whole country when once 
fall trade has opened up.

Mr. Bailey, himself a Jmsincss 
expert of long experience and the 
head of a school which turns out 
hundreds of highly trained men 
for. business carters, says the fact 
that a political campaign la In 
progress has nothing to do with 
Duatnes*.' . . '

“Tha country has outgrown tho 
tendency- once so general to let 
business go while all hands played 
fit polities. Now politics plays sec
ond fiddle to business nnd the busi
ness man gives, first thought. to 
trade in his particular lino .arid 
wprrlcs less about election day."

Club Leaders Are 
Urged'by Editor to  
Wear Cotton Goods

ATLANTA, Aug. 13.—Will *in 
appeal to their putrlotissm Induce 
tho vast majority of women to 

' their beloved 
wear cotton

wov
.Shanghai to jfoufld f  bank. 
Peking women's, bank Is' stH 
eiribryo but I t '  ik propose* 
start it with’ 11,000,000 and to 
rekdy* for business next spring. 

In m  address to’ the graduat

Doctor Snys Adda Keep Pot
ash
Body; WiU Improve Heallh

The human body needs fruit-ao- 
ids to keep i t  in order, ju st as much, 
as n house need* soap to  keep Jt 
elcari, says ^ v 
writer In tho 
for A

w

EASY TO P IiA y

VOCAUON
R ed  R eco rd s

PIANQJ

; P A L M E T T O  A V H N U B

s  E R v  i  -**—

K«vcn- tiaVbnrs arc her* for your
convenience. . ) o / . *

Opposite Seminole County Bank. 
Badlcs welcome,

X B B B B B IU B B S IS S S U ia iM a

t  only, 
littlo’poltaai 
they, also reclaim the 
cf the intestinid'seert 

IJ* goes on tot point out that no
Mtn. Woo stressed tho point that other alkali can tint* the place of 
Chinese women rihould In teraat' potassium in the scheme of nutri

order ;, , ,  , , ....... and that much of
behind thrown off in  the bile and wasted.

non. this lathemselves in business in
that.they  may. not Idr 6l __„« „„„ milu „ OBVCU
their western sisters. By culti- unless fruit acids are ingested, io
vating an oarnfng capacity, -»“ • u — ......................... - - >
said, educated! ’
forced by their parenia against i Th|a oolasalum wo** arniind and

ae-

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT 
? A  bottte of no rtlno  on tMr-shelf 
a t home la like hayUlff a doctor in 
the house all th* t\no . I t  jdVM in
stan t relief when tho .digestion 
gets out of* order o r tb* bowels 
fail to set. One or tvra W
nil that h  necoaaanr to .atw ^ 'U dpn  
movlngtamiirsator*-,that flno feel
ing of exhilaration nnd buoyancy o f 
aptrita which belongs only^to^per^

Adv.

spirits wmeft W ongs only-to 
foct health. Price 60c. "  *
Union Pharmacy.

—t* uuiv uuuh arc inKCNicu* io
J “•*« unite with It and throw it back into 

girls may not^ b* ■ n,c blood where it.can b* used.
Ir parenU agalnat Th|8 jwlasslum goes around an< 

i i -« ' nround» ln healthy body, ao
M tolnl I. L a life*  irerding to Dr. Wilson. ‘ToUsslum cx-prcmler Hlolitg, is **M tcrbe  !oarbonate/’ he saya, "in lymph and

Dan ionic lilnod. nlkflorhM MnH w iifu

their will.

t  patroness of the new 
enterprise.

abandon silk and 
"georgette’'  and 
clothes? . .

This question is being asked by 
Edna Cain Daniel, brilliant Gcor- 
*!■ newspaper woman and the wlfo 
of Royal Daniel, himself a nation
ally known newspaper man, for
merly of Atlanta. Mr. Daniel now 
edits tho- Quitman (Gn.) Free

Women in Ger
Absolve Ex-Kaiser i holds the solid ruattar of,bile

From Onus of War
EISENACH, Germany, Aug., lit. 

The Amalgamated Women's Club* 
of Germany havo resolved that Gor 
many was not the blame fo r  tho 
beginning of the wnr in 1014-»nd 
hold-a special meeting to davlsc 
wuyn and means of sricntlflcally 
assembling material designed to 
prove their contentions to the

blood, absorbs and eliminate* waste 
carbonic acid.' I t  noutralisoe other 
acid wastes a* sulphuric, phosphor
ic, lactic and acetic. It' IcqvcflM 

! the fatty, content of the bil*. I t
’ ' "  In

solution.-' Poured finally w'ith ^ 
Intestinal rccrctlon* into the all' 
mentary tract! It is feady to digest 
more arid fruit*.” And thus it goes 
Lack to work again. Y V

Dr. Wilson xhowM hht true  fru it 
adds are not confined to what we 
usually think of oibficid fru its, but 
that they cxiat In alt fruits and 
vegetables,- even In fresh com, 
Loans and potatoes. Ifo says also 
that the person who believe* that 
he cannot cat. fruit acids, has his

world. Tho meeting, attended by it rouble because, he has not eaten 
U from nil parts of the re- them for so long that there Is not

sufficient potash In the bile to take 
enr* of them, nnd that the whole 
body is suffering from this lack. If 
such a person will persist In eating 
fruit acids, ho will retain such

public, was hold in the castle of 
Wartyurg, where Martin Lather 
fflight the devil whiUrha was pass
ing ten month* undor the friendly 
arrest of the Elector of Saxony,

Frau Clam  Monde, president o f 1 potassium ns there is in the body 
the organisation, In her opening nd- uml gradually add lo it, thus im-

FOR BOMB AND STABLB 
The extraordinary Bortrron* 

treatm ent for fleah wounds, cuts, 
sores, g/ills, bumo.-kad scalds Is 
just as effective in th* stable as 
in tho home. Horst^ flesh heals 
with remarkablh speed under, its 
powerful influences. . The trea t
ment is the same fo r animals i 
for humaqi. F irst wash oat in
fectious ntemk with liquid Boro- 
xonc, and t^ T  Boroxone Powder 
completes tho healing; process. 
Price (liquid) 30c, BOe and 
91.00. Powder 30c and 00c. 
Sold' by Union Pharmacy.

Adr.' ■ - * *1 , r  A • ■______ •

‘ NOTICE
. Tha jioU will

k* « u b m U to 3 n ?fb ri Equalizing 
Board for approval on Monday. 
August 26th, 1024, a t 3 o'clock p. 
nt. All, persons desiring to  have 
corrections made in said Jta ll'm ust 
file with tho City Clerk a lis t-o f 
such corrections on or before 
sbovo date. - •

L. R. PHILLIPS, City Clerk.

Prcra ‘fn wSchhc Is a ^ y  mb£SS I thnt th° clu^ | tbe”l«alth in g e n i i ’nc 18 no,y I nwei hnd made arrangements ' lo . ——  ---------------- —

GABRIEL
G REA TER 

RIDING 
’ COMFORT

by his wife.

CROWE STARTS 
H IS REBUTTAL 
IN FRANKS CASE

regard shown by tho com- 
of the arrangements, tho

__  l«ffort of tho-committees
and- the unfailing courtesy and 
generosity of my townsmen to our 

I can and do thank- youguests, I ran and do
from tha bottom of my heart, 1 
ahaII always remember IL”

Ai • .
V i WASHINGTON,. Aug. 13.—Sen- 

: ator Harris (Dsm.), Georgia, who 
returood Tuosday from Clarks- 

I burg, W. Vs., where he attended 
- tha Democratic notification cere-

monies, ' issued a statement in 
“  ’ ho said John W. • Davis' 

was “one of the ablest and 
convincing ever delivered by

speech 
most c

r i s a f t s t t a s w .®»r, and personal msgnotlsm,

his clec-
en hr goop before the country 

11 bo no deubt of

Vlrgir
stair, after talking with

p f '
large majority.
West Virginia Is a Ilo-

Democrots nnd Renubllcans 
all sections, I feel absolutely 

.It^will give Davis a larg* ma

’ Harding to Help 
llace Mission Boat

Arid
. incyton 

guaraotead
on Univcr- 
I2DJMH) to

(Continued from Page l)  
tho four alienists for tho defense. 
The doctor bad been sent after dup
licate X-rny pictures of Loch nnd 
Leopold ordered Into coprt under .i 
subpoena deuces tecum,

Crowe Attacks Gland Theory.
Tho thoory of. funetioiial disor

ders of tho cndoctrino glands, ad
vanced by Dr. Hulhcrt; as responsi
ble for tho "mental lllnces” of I^*o- 
pold and Ixwb, was tho subject of a 
vicious attack by Robert E*. Crowe, 
state's attorney. The prosecutor al
so pounded on the Idea of the emo
tional age of the defendants, fixed 
by defense alienists as .below 
twolve years.

The prosecutor aaltl Tuesday he 
probably would summon, witnesses 
to testify th n t . tho ‘‘king-slave” 
phantasy advanced by- the defense 
as the reason I^opold blindly fol. 
lowed Loeb'a leadership In the 
Frank's murder even after his sup- 
cr-lntslleci. had told him commis
sion of tho "itorfoct crlmo” was Im
possible, had been garnered from 
the recently published "The HUI of 
Dreams” ’ by Arthur Machcn, 
English writer.

Prrat Bla(e AlMnlit* ' 
Dr, Hugh T: Patrick, of Chicago, 

fount*-president of (pd Ariiarican 
Neurological Society, nnd the Mia- 
slssipid Medical AaMwiatlmv. w»-s 
the first state alienist In
addition , to Dr. W*ody«tt, called 
because of his study of, endocrin
ology, Dr. Patrick will bo sup|K>rtod 
by,, litre* alienists whq havo ap-

m bd far the st*(* la numerous 
ago murder trials.. > _ 

/ ‘I^avo you au oplnlog |«  to
' fh»io

as Edna Cain Daniel, ns she was 
Edna Cain of literary fame, calls 
attention to tho drop In tho price 
of cotton during tno last few 
months, which Is said to bo portly 
duo to the falling off in demands 
for cotton goods In this country.

"It Is a silk spree," says Mrs. 
King Cotton, like some othor .roy
alties, is a jncndicaut a t tho hack 
Daniel says that hero is a starter; 
door with npno so pood to do him 
the honor of wearing cotton 
clothes, x

Asking the 'question, "Will tho 
club women sponsor cotton?” Mrs.

nlel says that here lit a staged;, 
claimed cror tho world as being tho 
Tho French women who arc pro
best, dressed women in tho world, 
do not like silk/undcrclothcs. They 
profor tho fytest, filmiest cotton 
materials, batistes with a mercer- 
ixod finish, made by hand with 
the daintiest of stitches.

"And truly the cotton fabrics 
rival In beauty ony silk ever 
made,” declares Mrs. Daniel. “Cer
tainly- they are lovelier than tho 
so-callod silks that crowd tho coun
ters today, very little of which 
ever saw n silk worm. All ryn- 
thotla .stuff, doubtless with cotton 
a* a foundation, but paraded ns 
silk.

Ermine of the South.
"Fleecy cotton Is artuully the 

ermine that adorns tho robo of ag
ricultural supremacy In tho South. 
If women could vlsuallxo the vast 
importance of cotton they would 
insist .on wearing It."

"I know of no more exquisite 
luxury than a -bath nnd perfectly 
clean, so/t cotton clothes through- 
ru t,” declares Mrs. Daniel, who 
practices what she preaches about 
cotton garments.

“Ankles would b« ankles, even In 
cotton,” Mrs, Daniel says “Cer
tainly they used to bt bc/oro

The Georgia newspaper woman 
Is Just as strong for cqtton stock- 
Ingri, ‘

Mrs. Daniel, who always w rit*
E d n a  C a in  D a n ie l, n s  sh e  tan s ch  tc n , i™  to  ‘ hoW. ,h ? 1 °  * * 7 ? l |

INFANT ACTORS BARRED P. A . MERO

C H A R C O A L  

B all Hardware Co.
PH O N E 8 .

a■ —----- -a.-j;*. .a,-  ■■ . —-w

Try Smith’s Barber 
.fo r  #oodJbarber 
: Ladies welcom e. 

N ext to  Valdez;

of fndianapoDS) intjisnn
Tel 632-J. Sanford, Fla

Every pair Is guaranteed.

IRRITATED BYES
worst-aad worse the

J>cm g o ;, Lccmardi’a G o ------- -
Lotion aires-faflammation and soreness 
witlxnit pain in one day. Cooling; hew  
kg; strengthening. Get “Leonardi’i ”— 
It mokes strong gyps. A t all druggut*.
J it twatw * 'Mu i--ViktMtpe

I buy, sell nnd repair any 
• v moke. - V

h . s ; p o n d
Ssnford lisak and Trust Co;
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CHILDREN’S FA?

Worms and 
teatincs of 
haalth. pr ad 
tha t they are ... 
diseases so fatal 
safe course is to 
of White’s Cream*' 
destroy* and 
wjthbut tho sli,., 
health or activit 
Price 35c. Sold 
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understanding existed prior to 1014 
between tho .Russian Czar nnd oth 
or nations and with which Germany 
bad no connection whntevcf. It 
was duo largely to those Marct 
agreements, she contended, that 
the wnr was brought about.

Tho onus of starting tho war.ha<l 
boon put on Germany by tho world 
at' largo, declared Frau Mcndo, hut 
th* Ufa work of the associated 
clubs would be to prove otherwise, i evening.

BERLIN, Aug. 13.—Tho chief 
of polico has issued a decree nro* 

1 hibiting children under threa 
years of ago from acting In the 
movies. Special dispensations 

I must bo obtained for children 
children more than thr»“» years of 
ago, and even with this granted 
tho children ara prohibited from 
tho movies-beforo school and aft- 
school and after 8 o'clock in tho
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-  - Entire furnlHhingH for seven rooms to lie sold at 
a moat reasonable price for Immediate disposal. ̂ _ jd*.

It will pay you if„|titercsted In the best to sec 
1hesc values and Inquire •price.

206 Park Avenue --------------- Phone 93-J
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I  O c e a n  V i e w  H o t e l  I
Coronado Beach, Fla.

Chicken Dinner every Sunday at 1 P; M., 75cts.
Shore Fislt Dinner every Sunday'Evening, G o’clock ^

t M f t .  . . |ti
Weekly Rates: Single (15.00; Double $25.00 

AMERICAN PLAN ,
Life Guards and Life Lines. ‘ Bath Houses Free to Guests.

Bathing Suits to Rent.
THE SERVICES OF HAItRY W. DAVIS
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OVE NOT THE WORLD:— 
not thn world, neither the 

int a n  in the world. If
„____love the world, the love of
I'Phther ia not in him.—1 John

I f f .  --------------------------
. OMNIA 80MN1A'

awn drivee the dream* away, yet 
no abide

f t  Once, In a tide of pale and sun- 
aH\ fell weather,

I dreamed I wandered on a bare 
K  hlllalde, '

, When auddanly the blrda sang 
all together.

Hill It waa Winter, even in the 
dream} »

There waa no leaf nor bud nor 
young grata springing; 

skies ahone cold above the 
froat-boond at ream:

7  ‘1C w aa'not Spring, ana yet the
Em - bird* were tinging.

Blackbird and thruah and plaintive 
* .• willow-wren,

Chaffinch end lark and linnet, all 
war# calling;

golden Web of mualc held me 
v , than,
m Innumerable voice*, riling, fall- 

ing. » • ■
1 0 , never do the blrde of April sing 

* More aweet than in that dream 1 
» atilt remember; 

perchance the heart may keep ita

'  ’Even1Pt1irou°gh^8w'wlntry dream 
of life'a December.

' ^Roeim tlnd K arrlo tt Wateon. 
t • - ■ '• ■ ' '■ "■

i The last mile le often the hardest 
; according U> the world filers.

■  What’s In a name! Mrh. I. 11. 
Stobt le ttld  to be the thinnest 

On Long Island,

se ta  o u t
tell the world how much “the East”—meaning commuting 

distance of New .York City—haa contributed to tho Improve
ment of other sections of the United States. It has taught 
the rest of the countty everything worth while the rest of the
country has.leanied, and it stands ready to teach us every- 

NewYork newspapers.
thing else there is to learn—if we will take -the word of 

'York newspapers. . - '
And the funny part of it is we can read this glib boast-

.■ Everyone seema to like John 
Davie's clear-cut and unequivocal 
statements.

77  ̂̂  '• - ■ —* 0
l^te thwarting of Justice Is the 

•m int of crlma. Let 
is bo punished. ' ‘‘V

Sometimes we fear that the only 
^M aion certain men don’t go into 

beauty contests ia their knees.
* --------o----- --

_  Henry Ford won’t  run for the 
Senate. He probably figure* It 

,i would be too rough a trip.
---------o - ........ I

Jw notice that newspapers 
preach against the carrying 

revolvers don’t mind carrying 
advertisement* for them.

---------o--------
What if  thanr do accuse Davie of 

throwing mudl Half of his *udl 
enev waa atandlng knee deep In it 
anyway.

, ■ —  o--------
Mt. Everest ia said to have an 

altituda of tom* twenty-nine thou- 
aand feet, but that ia not compar
able to the loftlneas of some peo
ple we know of.

C ■ " ■ o.
President Coolldge, It le said, 

will lean heavily on his advisers 
Inuring tbs campaign. Will some- 

. on* recommend something for hint 
to lean ton after Election DsyT 

...........o ■ ■■ ■ '
"  W* understand that repair work 

b-tho Sanferd-Orlando road will 
pen be under way. All things 
amo to  thoeo who wait, provided 

they live long enough^'

ing with little irrigation. Other sections of the c o jln tiy  have 
so inflmtoly much that New York does not and cannot have. 
The people in other sections of the country know so many fine 
things and achieve so many fine deeds of which the people 
of New York City are utterly ignorant, that it is .perfectly 
easy to be tolerfint of the hyperbole and sincerely admire the 
"home-town*' spirit shown on so fine a  scale. It is even like 
Miami talking, the good character New York is capable of 
giving itself.

And when you come to speak of it, why shouldn't New 
York be proud of Itself? When the New York Herald-Trib
une went so far as to Insist that its city should be classed os 
one of the wonders of the world It was not far astray, judg
ing from the list of a few of the things offered by the Herald- 
Tribune as argument for the claim to greatness. That paper 
tells us:

New York City has more than 6,500,030 people 
of whom nearly 2,000,000 are foreign-born.

It has more Italians than Rome, more Irish than 
Dublin, more Germans than Bremen, and one-tenth 
of all the Jews In the world.

More telephones than London, Paris, Berlin, 
Petrograd and Rome combined.

Five of the largest bridges in the world, each 
more than n mile long. .

More than 2,000 theaters and photoplay houses.
Mcrre than 1,500 churches of all denomina

tions.
Taxable property values at about $8,500,000,-

000.
About 300,000 visitors a day, ,
A passenger train arriving every fifty-two sec

onds.
A wedding every thirteen minutes, and a birth 

every six minutes.
A new business firm starting up every ten min

utes.
A now building erected every fifty-one minutes. 

Those figures, moreover, would make material for some 
interesting comparisons. Every progressive, growing town 
is a "little New York" in its own estimation.

“Glassed-In Sun Parlors/’ A Joke?
Health resorts and hotels which havi made much of 

their "glassed-in sun parlors” are going to have to advertiso 
that the glass is not tho ordinary sort, but a special kind of 
quurtz. And this just because some smart sdentists have 
discovered that ordinary glass windows keep out "tho heal
ing and stimulating ultra-violet rays of sunshine."

In dther words when you sit under glass for your sun 
bath you are not getting the ultra-violet wavos at all unless 
you happen to have glass made out of "fused qunrtz" which 
allowfi the healing rays of sunlight to pass through it l

Sun parlors and glnssed-ln sleeping porches in Florida, 
of course, don’t have to huve their windows closed against 
searching, cold winds; but in other sections of the country, 
there will be Borne rushing business for the “fused quartz" 
makers, If their claims for their product are proved.

Here In Florida peonlo not only, don’t need glassed-in 
porches. They don’t need shut-tight houses. They should 
be living in the out-doors, screened against mosquitoes, but 
with evet’y opportunity for the brenthing of out-door nir.

Yet here in Florida?—let’s tell the truth—there are 
people who build houses with one little window, or two little 
windows, to n room. They build houses ns shut-tight ns if 
they were preparing for nn Eskimo winter; uml they live in 
those houses, breathing their own breath over and over in 
utter ignoranco apparently of the dumnge they are doing to 
their health and comfort.

A campaign for more-open houses in Florida would be a 
godsend. Let the ultra-violet rays have a chance to pene- 
trato every room of a Florida house. Let there be window
cutting "drives" in Florida towns, until we get away from the 
housed-in system that seems to be the fnshion here.

Closed glass windows, if clear and clean, may let in the 
sunlight; but they do not permit the healing, stimulating 
rays of sunshine to enter through their panes. Let’s huve 
this fact made generally known. Intelligent Florida people 
will not knowingly shut out the best part of their wonderful 
climate.

W . -  .
Iron Fata*
I’rinc* and i 
Too Much Wl . 

. No Sure 8tat*.H I
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 

<(>*rrt*rkt less)

THE GREAT KRUPP concern, 
makers of big cannon on which the 
Kaiser’s . power used, to rest, now 
manufactures falee teeth of steel, 
enameled, tho sajne steal tjipt once 
werit into fighting machinery..

Can you Imagine anything strong 
er In hlstory ’thah tho possibility of 
tho Kaiser wearing, * of false 
teeth made by the Krypps! Not 
the same bite in that ret as there
was in the old tfannon,

—
THE - PkfNCE of Walea will 

lunch at tho White House with 
President Coolldge. That should 
be a labored conversation, A  Bush- 
mnn And an Esquimaux would have 
'fewer points of intellectual contact 
than President Coolldge and the 
Prince o f Walea. • f evv

IT WILL BE something like the 
meeting of the late Joseph Pulitzer 
end the grandson of n British duke 
who traveled from London to  Pu
litzer’s villa on the Mediterranean 
to offer himself as a "sociable,com
panion." The Duke's grahdsotf mode 
one remark in the conversation 
which was to display h!a entertain
ing qualities. Said he: “tyoorfeock 
very bad,” meaning that' he had 
had- poor shooting.^ Pulitzer, who 
didn't know anything about wood
cock, said nothing except, "Please 
send him home," to hla executive 
secretary.

ITALY DOESN’T know what to I 
do with her wino crop this year. [ 
She has not enough casks to hold : 
it. Citizens can walk Into a wine 
eellnr and "drink as much as de
sired" for a few cents.

Good prohibitionists will **yr J 
"What terrible drunkenness there

SKv.K

psychosis

*«<CHIST
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The older a ^ 
he hates t0 bay";

As a rule, i 
looked upon.

: 1 what!! 
—* \ ‘

' |  PSttHOSlSl j J % r 'J ■

. What this co 
hound dog*i

Breakfast 
fat m eat

The height w
ing two tie* cu
' '' . b
The motto i_, 

until tomorrow w 
Bolutcly have to,

Collars are fb 
by men while | 
clothes women

Printing pressed 
enable you to wows 
In all parts, uf tkjfj

I __
It 1» not bad lock 

to cross in front a  
i t  crosses all the*,

They say i ~ |d |  
years to make u* ri 
Btllb we don’t nppq

New York hu1: 
eqtmrium, but mo* 
the re live in hotel*/

Mirrors take th*, 
r.enslbln people and i 
into foolixh people.

Difference k'tvtq 
being Idssed j„ th«, 
fnctinn in the fon«

Autos nrc not tv 
the rush hours u  
drivers.

Women will ntta 
r<iunls until men t| 
hugged.

Remarkably Fitted For President
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION ! DON’T GUESS

“To he well-born Is n great hon- 
, i , „ "r, and to be well-educated 1* a

will be in Italy. But they don t g,,.nt boon and of great value, but 
know tho Italian people. They | after all, everything turns upon the 
don’t get drunk, whether the wine principles nml manner of life and
is cheap or dear. the fulfillment of its duties which 

the man gives in his day nnd gen
eration to tho community in which 
he lives. There is never u time that 
(he world does not want nnd grcai-

ON ONE occasion when tho wine 
crop was excessive, tho Italians 
mixed it with onts nnd fed it to ly need the right mnn in more pia;- 
horses to give them strength. They | *'* than one.”
believe that the iron, tannin ‘and The foregoing pnrngrnph is from 
acid in the wine build 
attaching so much importance 
the alcohol.

done so much to enable him to view 
this troubled world with hia easy 
confidence and charm. * * • Ilia 
childhood wan fortunatu in that his 
father had moderate wealth. He 
never came during his early yearn 
in contact with tho hard unreason 1 
of life. Educated nt home, guarded ’ 
a little from the roughness out of | - 
doors, he had the opportunity to i J 
develop whut individuality ho has. | . 
A college education, a law school' • 
degree, an election to congress, all [

health no. "‘ho writings of the founder" o f ! in d»* All of these I *
WOT ’"orc"  t !

SEVERAL HUNDRED

Faith, there have been many great men that have flat
tered the people, who ne’er loved them; and there bo many, 
that have loved, they know not wherefore; so thut, if they 
love they know not why, they hate upon no better a ground. 
—Corlolanus.

Luther Burbank U about ter r*.. . . .  1*0]tire and7Inlands to fflva hit "Cre* 
; BebartoiI a t Sebastopol, to 

California. II* la 
..Iff ready to crosa 

a bar with a light barge.

The American Association of 
jimunlty Organization has f!t,- 
0,000 for dialrlbutlon for char- 
ble purpose* this year. Cer- 
,nly a fair proportion of it 
onld go to bankrupt editors re* 
alng from veoatione.

,v,; i ,
i Those leglsUtert 'who reported 

orebly upon a bill meant to pro* 
J t  th* teaching of tb* theory of 
olution In Georgia schools, are 
J  the kind of folks who laugbad 

- i*‘ Columbus when he said the 
waa round.

, o-— ■
- j  folks are queer machinery, 

.. .. they get married or put an 
i in your paper, they get sore If

S 9S
. - jlng, or something else, they 
t sore if you

sin, of the Ocala 
>» little

------------- - i t  makes
Mitsroetlng reading, but 
aajre that fixing up Sliver 

_ waa "just like putting a 
dr*aa on a  lowly woman” 
afraid he la getting a little 

In his old eg*.
•• i ■ q i ,■■■ i '.

Ahguatlne la planning th*

I live in crowds of Jollity, not so much to enjoy company 
as to shun myself.—Samuel Johnson.

.. ' -------------- o--------------
He who never leaves his country is full of prejudice.— 

Goldoni.

HE’S KIDDING HIMSELF
TAMI’A TRIBUNE

ago the Asiatics gave strong aico 
hollc drink, mode of palm julco, to 
the fighting .elephants •to’ rtfiilrr 
them desperate nnd indifferent to 
pain.

Here occasionally they give n 
little whiskey to a jumping borne 
before he "goes over the Hticks" 
to give hint cournge.

But Italians go along on thoir 
natural nerve, which is ample. >

biudncsses in the world, John W an-, 
namaker. How admirably does 
what ho wrote, ns above quoted, fit 

year* (^e H0n. John W. Davis, Item-

REI’URLK'ANSadmit that states 
of which they are "absolutely sure" 
are not enough to guarantee n ma
jority in the Electoral College.

In the election, except one or 
two Northern .States and the ununl 
Inyul Southern Democracy, there 
ure no States that ANYBODY ij 
sure to curry. (Except Wisconsin 
and three others safe for La Fol- 
lelte.)

The nearer you get to election 
the more it looks no election 
in the Elpctarint College, and a de
cision from the House, or Senate.

A Tampa business man ap
proached on tha proposition of ad
vertising his stars in this paper 
tha other day made the statement 
that advertising didn't pay und that 
three-fourths of the money spent 
on advertising was wasted.

Efforts to find out how much 
money ho spent on advertising 
grafts, a number of which are 
worked In every town In the coun
try every reer were futile, but It 
wasn't difficult to asaure the non- 
advertlu r that If he'd spent his 
money In newspaper advertising 
and give a little attention to the 
proper preparation of his copy, the 
money so spent would nbt l>e wast
ed but would return to him many 
Urns* In Increased sales.

' The same merchant, when asked 
what kind of a suit he had on said 
it waa a "Ruppcnhelmer," He waa 
asked whet brand of shoes he wore 
and immediately . said that they 
were “Florehelm" shoes. He stated 
without hesitation that hla shirt 
waa an "Arrow" brand and that he 
always wore a  ’’Stetson" bat.

Why does he wear those things_ m wny ooee ne wear muse imngi
Hirer? p& tSI »hy he able to tall th .e r .  s m  V us r e p r u t a t a t i v *  0 f  t)w

name* of the brand* so readily T
Simply because they’re all adver- 
Used, the length and breadth uf
th* nation. 

Article* this merchant’s 
and In al

most every instance they were 
from manufacturing concerns who 
udvertisf their1 products constantly 
in every conceivable way.

The merchant said that his cus
tomers called for this article and 
for that one, quit? frequently. 
When asked why his customers 
wanted things made by certain 
companies, the merchant replied 
that he supposed that they had 
used them before and found them 
to be worth tho money. All of 
which is true, but It's a safe bet 
that the first lima they tried an 
article, they did eo because they 
had read the manufacturer's de
scription of it in an advertisement 
and that after purchasing they 
found the article exactly as adver
tised and through truthful adver
tising became satisfied customers.

The clothes this merchant wore 
were made"-by compenlea that ad
vertised and he knew tha names of 
them because they were advertised; 
tha car he drivee and the tires he 
uses on It are advertised -every 
week In this paper and he admitted 
that he bought the machine because 
of the things he had read about it; 
the biggest seller In hie store, the 
things hi* customers call for by 
name, are advertised brands; yet 
this merchant aaye he doesn’t be- 
lieve in advertising and that money 
so spent ts wasted. '

lie’s kidding himself a t hla own 
expense, and doesn’t  know it.

SOCIALISTS sny that, union la. 
bor supporting La Kollctte, hqs 
been tricked into «lnrting u move
ment that will develop Into u sociut- 
istic labor party like tho one rul
ing in Great Britain.

That’s a poor guess. In n hun
dred years or eo, when the differ
ent Winds of Americans of different 
nationalities and religions stop hat
ing each 6ther, you might have it 
successful labor party. Perhaps by 
thht time tho people will be suf
ficiently educutcd not to need one.

LI PER AVER Rooney, through a 
heavy surf, saved four lire* and 
brought in one already drowned. 
To save two of the drowning men 

I he hail firat to knock them aenso* 
less. <

Some voters among the “lower 
class" and some powerful mep 
among the “upper class", remind 

of the two that

ncratic nominee for president. Well 
horn nnd well educated, liberally 
equipped by experience Is the man, 
chosen by his follow countrymen to 
go before the people offering him
self for their suffrages, “the prin
ciples and manner of (liir) life 
and the fulfillment of ita duties 
commending him to their most fav- 
ornble consideration.

Clintun W. Gilbert, Washington 
correspondent of a leading nnd in
fluential Republican newspaper, 
the I'biliidelphiu Ledger, who i duly, u

How admirubly the Duvis equip- T 
ment nnd achievements comply with ' 2  
the specifications as druwn by-1 t  
Wunnumaker, o man who knew • -
men thoroughly—what: they ought j 
to lie and what mpriy of;then; ^yero 
not. Hiitt1. John Vf ..D avis would 
’’size up’’ with what that great | 
merchant prince expected of “the 
right man,” the man to do things ?  
worth while, “to give to the c o m - 'j  
munity in which he lives,” work | *

Guess work is responsible for n biji peraj 
investment losses. Don’t take security vjtlual 
eonto probabilities for granted or accept a 
say-so regarding it,

Besides being a custodian for your 
part of n bank’s diity to assist you in invat 
funds ,

We are always ready to advise ami teatl

FIRST NATIO NAL
A COM M UNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, I’reaidenL B. r. W1I1TNBM
that wah wisely and adequately $  
provided for, by birth and eduen-1 
tiyn and training—all by way. ufj =

arhiHwmnent ^ h e l  rem/Vhe l  "if to '
knows Mr Itavis personally, only a] 
few duys ut:«. wrote of him, anying: * 

With all the charms John W. 
Davis ha* of mind and body, with 
his sanity, ids reasonableness, hi* 
gift of i t  pressing unexceptional 
views gracefully us well ns enforc
ing them with the reasoning of nn 
unusually able nnd clrur mind, Mr. 
DavU hu* gone forward easily from 
one success to another. He was for
tunate in bin birth. Ill* Virginia 
ancestry gave him thut slight aris
tocratic outlook on life which has

» it haa come to Mr. Davis! Jj 
on various occasions.

'I t  i* entirely within the rnnge o f *  
possibility that very many p.mple'J} 
who now do not know Hon. John 'i 
W. Duvis us intimately ns they S 
will later on in the campaign, will in 
be charmed nnd delighted with this * 
mnn, selected a:» he linn been, fur.^j 
the very responsible office of pres *
ident of the United States, and that >5 
they will feel entirety safe in en- u
trusting to his capable hands the 
administration of thut important 
office.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO IllJILI) OR Rl 
YOUR HOME OR GARAGE

The Hill Hardware Conn
carries a full line of building supplies antli 

agents for

R U S S  W I N  II A R O W  A!I
! THE BEST FOR QUALITY, BEAUTY, DUJ
■ ■■n:zaa*tsnr:ii ■ ■ m s  ■ » ■ ■ * ■  w *e**B aesiixexH i

THE GRIEVOUS BURDEN OF A JUDGE
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION

thing happens that does knock 
them unconscious, some voters hnve 
a feeble idea of what their welfare 
demands.

ou of the two that hud to be Judge _____  ___ __ __ p
nockedt unconscious. Until som*- the evidence In tho Chicago murder

case, that of Loub and Leopold, has 
s  particularly grievous burden. 
These two boys pleaded guilty to 
tho charge of murder. The judge 

. might have sentenced them on that
ENGLAND is worried because plus, after hearing the facts briefly 

increase in wheat prices has al-- presented to him by counsel on both 
ready added »»0,000,QQQ to her “  
bread bill. I t is a good deal to nay 
to help along our Republican elec
tion. But the English make a mis. 
take in comforting themselves with 
the theory that "there Is no serious 
hhijrlage of wheat." There is $ 
shortage, and wise people will buy 
what they need instead of waiting 
for it to come down.

Tho judge, sitting in a court of burden of the cnae, that of dccid-
jlng uml pronouncing sentence. That 
it in that constitutes the grlevou.. 
burden to which reference is mpdo. 
It comes to eviry Judge; it is p bur
den that cannot be shifted to oth
ers. Sometimes the Wonder is th.it 
the judges nrc ublc to stand up 
under the burden of their official 
duties, which never are easy.

Judges sometimes are condemned 
for their decisions and sentences. 
It ihould be remembered, always, 
that they are human. There are in
stances, however, when Judges In. 
vit* .und deservo condemnation, 
just the same as ordinary people. 
That is, when their derisions are 
unjust, which is very rare, it is u 
great pleasure to say. Considering 
the burdens that they boar,' error* ! 
of judgement on thu part of judv-ea 
are practically negligible. At least 
they are so infrequent, as to ba 
really noteworthy, .
, If there is any human buing dc- 

serving of sincere sympathy, it i, 
the judge hearing, * murder rase
Tb 0f «eriousne«.There are times when rase* in court
re i. i hoarh t* lt •ympsthy for the Judge presiding. But the rail of 
Justice must be heard und obeyed 
however much olMMllen<-rt re r e . '  ,1

justice, ha* impolled upon him the 
most griuvous burden that can be 
placed on any human being. This 
ia especially true when the judge 
lq called upon to preside in a mur
der trial, It is true, In a lesser de
gree, in minor actions, when ad
ministration of the law has import
ant results, affecting individuals or 
large numbers of people, as the 
case muy he. But in u murder trial, 
the judge ia culled upon to extend 
Hfo or hasten death. Tho decision 
rests largely with the court judge, 
although in a t r ia l ' the jury re
lieves him, in many instances, but 
only in a degree; the burden exists 
even in jury trials.

Judge Caverly, who Is hearing

• > v -

//<

sides. But, under the law, he was 
compelled to hear evidence In mitl-

gstion of the crime with which tho 
oye were charged, and patiently 

he has listened ts  volumes of de
tails, all of them more or less bear
ing on the trim s and antecedents 
of it* perpetrators, the boy* at the 
bar of justice.

JUDGE TALLEY SAYS: “The* Death on the gallows stores them 
Unitod States Is the moat lawless 
nation, and most criminals are 
youngster*."

That’e Just It. .The United States 
is a . youngster. Youth is always 
lawless. Lawlessness is terrible, 
but there la one wore* thing, and 
that is stagnation.

With" Judge Caverly rests the i m a V 't ^ t W  10 lh? C*M
fate of young Locb and I-eopold IjUdgc * of U»

in the face. Judge.Caverly has it
nm

evident. He has done not^.
that fate. That ho Is s  just judi 
Is very evident. He has done not 
ing through the hearing that Is
prejudicial to tho boys. He has 

- th e i r  attorneys every possible

Farts of the West that were once 
most lawless in the gold fever] 
days are now typically law gbidir 
This country will settle * 
“There is .a  cure foi* 
none for etirllity.”

In the matter of presenting 
ibm ring on their cribis and 
to do with their live# prior

fig on their crime
........  *Tth their lire
commission. Having heard

7  « Y i« ,  " ‘

Contemporary Comment
Jud Tunkins says he loves the 

old songs because he can carry 
them In hi* own head; t vfcn if tha 
singer does muss ’em up^-W ash
ington Star.

It Int 
flcsnt 
drink

h* sign!- 
*Od soft

Sxfcrry ?
Nine tinies inu*n becuusi 
orfiAaQcia kli IHcli (lies

' 'Sai k\wmcthinoreguluri) 
•|p iaV you sqv ca vo i r v  10 0

E R  V I C
ajiei

v
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'Rt), Society Editor. Phone: Ilia.

Miss Giisson Gives 
Picnic for, .Miss 

Bollinger
Miss Ilonorlno Bollinger, of M l- 

con, Gs„ '  whu |a the attractive 
irueat of Mrs.Honry McLanlin, was 
delightfully entertained ,et n pic-

P E R S O N A L S
• ' Frank tiulRrr, of Orlnnilo Hitont 
W ednesday in tho city on business:

‘ ktr. and , Mrs. J. P. Hall'; nn- 
nouiicM the birth ofadnughto r i

W. B. Crane. of ; Palatka, is 
a topping a t . the Valdez, while in 
Skntprd «n a several'days business

i' Wimbisiriinotored >t^ Or*
l^ d d  Wednesday night where he 
Wls the guest of hia parents.

Miw Honorin* Botlinger o f  Mn-
C7 1l#Pa V,*8 W*® attractive guest of-Mts- Henry, McLaulin. j ■

MK and Mrs. 15. 1̂ . Lane leave 
today in thrir car for Ashevillo,

\e Hail; 8 P. M.

«, honoring J<Tm» 
j0,tess, Mra. J-'.flL. 
tj.OrUhdo Drive,

flsneout show nr;

25&1S?$

N, C. to-spend several weeks. 

w J ln,' : A.* c - ru td w i Mrs. L. R.Mrs. M. Y. Bledsoe, and U r ’ 
guest. Miss Vallie Stokes of Bir
mingham, Ala., leave today fo r 
that. city. ’ • V *' •

Among these present were-Mrs. 
L. C. Gtfoson, Mrs; Jack' Scott,: Mr*. 
Roby Lafng, Misses Martha BrdWn 
Francis Dutton, Allie GUlon, May- 
dclle Culpepper, Trossa McRap, 
and Nonle Williams; Hampton Du* 
Bose, Ralph Woodruff. Peter Schall 
H. S. Pond, Henry McLaulin, J r .;  
Claud a Sistrunk, Roby Laing, and. 
R. K. Steven.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins 
Give Bridge Party

Mr..and Mrs. S. Robbins enter
tained informally nt a bridge par-

SiDUiCobbr *hd son. U uis, and Hugh 
1 . >tan ^ ^ e  Monroe, return* 
cd Tuesday from a. several days' 
motor trip tjo Jacksonville, attend
ing to business. Mm. Cobb and 
son were the guests of Mr. Cobb 
while in Jacksonville.

R. H. Beifc returned Wednesday 
night, from a several weeks' va- 

•CHlIou spent. In the; East, motors 
uig among the CaUkill and Adi
rondack mountains and the Green 
Mountains of Vermont. Mr. Berg 
spient several daj/s with his par
ent* on Lohg Island before re
turning to Sanford. Mrs. Berg and _  * ____ .__ _________... ,__
baby and her parent* Mr. and J !y Tuesday n igh t,. at their homo 
Mrs. R. J. Peck, plan to remain on Magnolia avenue, honoring Mrs. 
in the mountains another month, M. Mnrcoo, of Jacksonville, 
where Mr. Berg reports the wcath- During the cvching punch and 
cr exceedingly cool. ; h fresh fruits were served by tho

--------  hostess.
RAILWAYS OF JAPAN GROW Afhong those present were Mr.

--------  . V and «Mrs. Joe Burson, Mr. and’
TOKIO, Aug. 14.--Tlnpan will Mrs; • Henry Bendei, Mrs. Brice, 

hold n public celebration in Osaka Jtn<l William Weber of Tampa,

Mrs, William 
Christian En- 
Social Rooms,

• G. "R. ‘ Irvin, of Miami, spent 
Wedhcsdny in the city, the guest 
of fricoda, ert route to - Jackson- 
StHIhf ii'.,, ............. i -
’ Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Hill, and 
daughter left. Wednesday in their 
car for Hendersonville, N. C., to 
sponlf several weeks, **

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Newman 
and son left Wednesday for- IJen- 
dcraonville, N". C., to spend sever
al Week*: . . .  ,*f’t 4t. /  p,' , „ 1 • ' - • * '

A. E. Dickson, m anager of the 
Oriand*' Credit Association, spent 
Wednesday in the city attending to 
business;

Mra,. V. L. Wagner Is spending 
the- day In Bustis, the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Donald-

Commercial and E In*.-Sts*,Phone O f

ogram
bwa (319) 4:30 mu

J News (447JS) 5 
erthwifa; 7 aoto 
j  gcout talk; 7*45

W<i have just received now - stool* of igoyiubts 
Krdnch V iw n  PEARLY WHITE CELERY-SBBD- 
We htive nlsn French grown, and Ameriwm irtowiv 

GOLDEN SELF BLANCHING celery seed.fo; 8 garden talkt 

[KM 2 home econo-

KILGORE SEED COMPANY
W E L A K A  B U IL D IN G ----------- r n ------ — P H O N E  248

[notmlto; soprano; 
Lftni artists.

) 5:30 orehea- 
L*rn; 5:45 lullaby;

NOTICE
June Addams, former social worker of Hull House, Chicago, is 

spending her vacation at Hall’s Cove, Me. Here she is enjoying brief 
respite from her work.

1(5301 ff concert; 7 
IMfcal; 8:20 Safety 
% n 6 n W
0 (423) 7 musiev '.- 
41(309) 7 music.
id (309 ) 9 music. : 
id (390) 7 concert, 
H*in (470) 8:30-
1 malic box; 11-12

lt(484) 9 orchestra.
Iks (120) 7:30-9 or.

iKws (517) 7:30 
km  orchestra; 0

W) 7:30 bedtime; 
•It.*) dinee.
* (}B)9:30 miscel-

$ t ,  SUr (411) 
f,feUA®oI of tha

its «B)8:45 lee- 
h«tn;ll program;

*tal®5) 8 orches- 
9to 10 program) 
flu dance.
Rrasl Louisville 

Mw (ondcrt. ‘ '

The funeral a t  Mrs. T. K. Waln- 
wrigt it, who died .'Monday at tho 
btxne of her daughter In .Miami, 
will be held a t Ihe home of T. E, 
Wainwright nt the corner of F irst 
Strcot and the-DcLnnd road, Fri
day morning at 10 o’clock.

ALASKA AIR SERVICE 
ANCHORAGE, Alnikn, Aug. 14. 

This is tho latest Alaskan city to 
establish an aerial landing field. 
A smooth, level one has been pro
vided, six blocks from the business 
section. A commercial aviation com 
pany is carrying on n regular pas
senger service to mining districts.

10,000 miles. That total i? expect
ed to be passed this suminhi'.with 
tho completion of a new thinlc lino 
alpng the western coast of the

D’OISY GIVES PLANE

T O K IO , A u g . ■ 14.—Captain 
Georges Pellitlor D’ Oisy, the 
French aviator who recently com- 

I nlctely a flight from Paris to To- 
kio. has donated the airplane in 
which he made the last log of his 
Journey from Shanghai to tho 
Japanese army.

INDIAN DIES AT AGE OF 121

GLENDALE. Cal., Aug. 14.— 
Frnnrisco Arhntlo, an Indian, cred
ited with being one of the oldest 
men in the world, died near here 
recently nt the age of 121. lie 
fought through eight wars and had 
many other adventures. He camo 
to California 03 years ago, ,

IRISHMAN, SPANISH CABINET

DUBLIN, Aug. 14i—Th cO’Don- 
noll, Duke of Tetuan, who has been 
appointed Spanish minister for war 
by General Prlmo do Rivera,.is the 
hoiid 'o f thfe Irish ’ family of that 
name, lie was president of tho Ir
ish Race convention In 1H22 and 

keeps up his Irish interests.

'Mrs. J . S. Moore,

Com plete H ouse Furnishings
: Entire funthhlng* for seven rooms tnr be sold at 

a must remarkable price for imnutlJnte tHsposaU JOO
piece set of

Mooro, and MUlon Monro leaW to
day 'for Demorest, Ga., after a 
Pleasant visit in Sanford. '

. Mias Lo Claire Jones left Whd- 
hesday for Miami where sho will 
bo the guest of.relatives for the

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Tiiiflies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Worms and parasites in the in- 
tcfltine-i of children undermine 
health or activity of the child, 
that they nre unable to resist the 
discn:<i'R m> fatal to child life. Tho 
safe course is to give u few dlTBea 
of White’s ('ream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels tho worms 
without tlie slightest injury to tho 
hcallli or activity of them child. 
Price tl.Vs Sold by Union Pharm
acy.

Adv.

piece set of “Blue •Bird’* .dlshfla for 810.00- '.White 
enameled twin bedn, springs nnd mattresses"for 125.

; Jt’, will ppy you if interested * in the lens! to sea

several months while taking a com
mercial course.

Mr*. Howard: Overlin returned 
the first of the week from a pleas
ant visit in Hendersonville, N. C., 
and with her father in Danrillc,

■ th ese  v a lu e s  a n d  in q u ire  p ried .

jj 206 Park Avchue ——
^axHBaHBHBBBgBgBiiaHaaaM aaggnM

ROUT RHEUMATISM
No more wtilT joints, no more stnlu 

In the muscles, no more aching pain' 
from rheurnrtism. Sounds too good 
to be true hut it is true. 
LEONAHDl’5 EI-IXIR FOK
TH E BLOOD will cure your rhtu- 
msliEm. cnnlda you to move arnunJ 
with perfeot freedom, make you 
feel like a new perccn. I t drives 
the poiton from tho system. Don’t 
wait but try It now. You will fee 
the results slmost with the fir* 
dose.
LEONARDI’S ELIX IR  FOF
TH E  BLOOD strengthens and in
vigorates, tones and stimulates thi 
whole system; Insist on LEON
A R D ^ , P.LIXJR .in the yellow 
packipc. -A( aTl druggists.
HOC

W. G. Duko and C. Clements 
of ' ‘Jacksonville nre spending «ev- 
oral days in tho city looking over 
business prospects, stopping at 
the Valdez Hotel. t

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ridge rc-

CERMANS LIKE HHAKKSI’ERE

WEIMAR, Germany, Aug, 14.— 
Rhnkespcaro was produced In tho 
Germany than in England, ac
cording to tho German association 
of theatrical managers. During 
1923, tho association points out, 
Shakcipjeuro was produced in the 
German republic 2,017 times, 
which included “The Merchant o ' 
Venice" 247 times and "Othello." 
207 times. 4

JACKSO NV ILLE

AMtim* park
ATLANTIC CITY 
DALTIMQAE i 
HOifTON 
MONTREAL 
NIAGARA FAILS 
TltliAUELrillA-■ »...y '■ —«

I buy, sell nnd repair nny 
make.

H. S. POND
'ftaifurd linn), aud Trut4 Co.|fc-9 (on'dert, ‘ ' * 

MtM)! 7 M  gtatn .
I N&5) 11 a. m.-G 
ftalk*; 6-10 muaic, 
I Philharmonic or- 
ftner. *
1(406) 6:30-8 Pl^d 
Mk review, orches-

NEW J USTICKS I'EA pk 
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 1L—Gov. 

ernor Hardee has appointed J. H. 
Melvin, of Vernon, na justice of the 
pence for District No. 1 of Wash
ington county, nnd II. J . Tyler, 'of 
Ebro, as justice of tho peuco for 
District'No. 4) of the sumo county.

REAL REVENGE.

tonn Beach MAKE TRAVEL A PLEASURE 
WwC „ 6 - . ....tUlllnp foe Dfbitoors ; ‘ )VwL „ Srt- 5A0  P.

Sr.llttlp for rhiisoclpltl* , tins. t W  MO P.
Tm  —’Hr. Pile——,  i* Dm h

t in .  »«-•». ruu*iti*t041» m « *
\  A J -T ’ . ’ *

ttCUGC tTATZROdU AgCOkOSODAtlONS
*'{ ./71V\ Ut AOVAHC3

, and other VAI.UBCOW n  su lk

ighHul*"1 two i I’AIUS, Aug. 14.—French velcri-
' narinnn insist that a cow’s tall can 
, determine hea milk output and also 

Jacksonville,, her milk value. The quantity and 
value are indicated, any tho veteri
narians, by the smoothness «nd 
slenderness of the tail from a sort 
of break In thu bone structure to 
the end of her fly swatter,

having spent a 
weeks.

If you Dii' L i In rt i! T ltli iluntlruff 
nr llchliu; until*, Mml lulUf tU■T*ft (492) 9 a. m.

■  f tp  m, solos, chll-
■  wniccs, talks,-Lo-

p(30O ) 12:15-10 p. 
"('Ins, talk, or-

* music, talk. 
112) 10 drams.
[• IVI5) 4:30 or- 
»; 6:30 concert.

“Phis (3<J5) 6:30

*t (402) 4:30 
■kal; 9 music.
|f  (320) 7 orches-

J|492) IE dnnee. 
d*e (423) 9 orchci- 
**i 11 program; 12

(380 ) 5:30 o r .
I ,
f.'” P S j # *

(From the Bouton Globe)
Knicker—How the dickens did 

you get oven with that noisy fam
ily living next door to youT" 

Bocker—Hired n Scotch cook and 
she brought her bagpipes with her.

J . T. Ward, 
agent for tho Merchants’ and Min 
era* • Steamship Company. *pcn 
Wednesday in the city attending t<

MERCHANTS AND MINERS
TRANUKJLTAXIOM COUP ANT • 1p ' l ■ le ft * v.'}

»co B. Dry (pw T

THREE WAYS OF LOOKING COOL AND f OYELY 
IN THE SUMMER SUGGESTED IN THESl

C H A R C O A L
7ftc PER SACK

Hall Hardware Co,
I’HONE 8

for the liver
Bswaiw of imitations. Demand 
lbs genuine in 10c and 35c pack
age* bearing above trade marl

con'

TAKE THE
• talks; 5:30 bed-

(469) I’resi- 
[ Wtlfication;

•46) 7 musical.

hittenden Is 
Class

Crittenden, who haa i for several weeks, 
JP'dly ronvaleecjng,' 
J? ourpriaad Tues- 
■ her Sunday School 
pon her a t her htwu 
Aftnue.

KEEP POSTED
• f  4S > • . /  * t  ”  •••'• ' •
Your intcr^jst in Sanford warrants i t  
Your invc8ttnent,herc demands it. Haye 
Tfec ̂ Sanford Herald follow you to your 
summer home.

CflOnTQW (SAEMJ

Ib s itfy& w d a u
lubrication

The Sanford Herald ___
Sanford, Florida. . ' . ^ . v S S I g M i

»( u  .< >
Gentlemen—Please siend me The? 

Sanford Herald, starting with the is-
sueof?:-Tuesday
for which I am enclosing

1 11 II ■ * ! . * . \  t1 *. g j ,**i 1 * ,r*
C R E W  cwrrAM UMX 

OVER TkES*r;TiNH. -
KA1W AST0R in  '
NET o r e *

wide bartha collar atop . 7 ?e * ^ h
ia a daaper u n i e r l a ^ d
„s if are tea rose*- There »  a nai

N am e... 
AddressThe r t i t t t t  t t  th^eaitreme right 

m s  the same idea carried out la 
tfcter pastel shades.' The slip la

1 • '  * -i- ; ' ^
R M S i i rianly M  glri should let.tha eum- 

me! slip hyv wlthou*-;* wOo. eUA-
with w d
Ajj organdy toji, such, a* tre w f®

Is wearing in the photo. * » »  •*“ 
(on lop. shpwa la the akelcb at the

'-**. . i;——

and tbe ohif- 
•e t all oref 
lions, or lm* 
0 de bonnet
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